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STUDENTLIFE

Nobody Home Financial Aid Tau Kappa Epsilon

nnhintc L4.Thompson
by W.G.B ri IC Historian

was walking by the classroom student has this vacant and un-
All Male Applicants are required As summer quarter slowly rolls

building just little while ago and focused stare directed straight at by the Federal Government to on the brothers of the TKE are

realized that most students who are the exam proctor It has the
submit copy of their Selective busily working on great fall rush

taking Math or Physics quarter hilarious effect of oftentimes
Service Acknowledgement Letter Everyone is working hard to insure

finals just arent home That may causing the proctor to raise his
orCard to the Financial Aid Office that we continue as STIs Number

sound funny but just let me ex- hand and wave it back and forth
to the disbursement of any

One Fraternity

plain what mean little bit in order to see if the
financial aid funds Please note that Although we work hard we still

Out of class of 25 people who student is still alive any aid that may have been already have time for fun We have
are taking one these finals you Does anyone else out there really

been offered to you will not be scheduled several informal parties

can see about or peopie who know what Im talking about9
disbursed until we have this and socials for this quarter all of

have thier heads bowed over their know that sometimes can look required documentation which will be eventful Life as

tests and their pencils are almost up at the board and its almost as if

TEKE is nevr dull

flying over the paper You can see travel back in time to or
Should you have any questions or If you are interested in Tau Kap

another or who are staring at weeks ago when the professor was
comments relative

t.o thi.s matter pa Epsilon or are just curious

their papers as if x-ray vision will working that same type of problem r.lease
contact the financial aid of- about Grek Life stop by our house

help them expose the answer The on the board Sometimes can even
fice or our office

vast majority myself included seem to see the equations written
seem not to be at home out on the board

Some of the dead giveaways for Im curious what is your Nvorite
spotting these people you have nobody home expression

Roommate JVanted
seen before For example someone wish one of these days could

staring at the end of pencil How sit up front with the test proctors Bedrooms 1/2 baths house within miles of school large
many answers can you put on Then could see lot more of the yard $135.00/month plus 1/3 utilities
Pencil eraser anyway Looking at weird expressions
the little holes in the ceiling Have you ever wondered how
materials for sound proofing seems they can manage to keep from

M/F over 20 mature minded student NO drugs NO wild par-
to be favorite pasttime Bobbing laughing ties Two serious students need third person to grow and
pencil orpen around between your wonder what expression seem share with us
teeth while your eyes are closed in to wear the most when look down __________________________________________________________________________
an expression of intense concen- and think dont remember ever nnoiw.n
tration runs close second One of seeing this junk before

rou inS AVAILABLE

my personal favorites is where the The 1983-84 newspaper staff has the following positions available beginning Fall

L
II
I

Editor

Asst Editor

Upcoming Events Gym Hours 5portsEditor

11 029 writers/Reportersummer uarer Graphic Artists

Effective 63O83 Typist

jim Facitral Persons interested in serving in these positions should contact the acting Editor

The gym and the weight room between 910-1020 Mon-Thurs in the 5tudent Publication office

Presented by CAB will be open during the hours

below Equipment check-out will Thousand Times

August be available during the times

listed thousand times
Marathnn

ye felt your number in the phone from de caux

__________
Monday through Thursday thousand timeslIJflL 1000 am until 800 pm knew you werent home

_______ thousand times

Friday and Saturday have said no
1200 noon until 400 pm thousand times

ki
Sunday Iveletyou go

Sunday thousand tears 420

400 pm until 800 pm have shed

tti thousand words
If any student has difficult Left unsaid

_v1 time with this schedule please thousand dreams

ft .t il contact Coach Lumsden or Hon Ive left behind
office or ill

uymries

thousand times

August 17 NOTE Exceptions to the hours my heart will break
surveyor determined point in

nnnt RI
listed above will be the normal thousand times square field to be exactly 100

Luvu ivianiacs use of the gym by the schools ny body will ache 200 and 300 from three corners

athletic teami and by thousand times of the field When he got back to

August 24
intramurals Schedules by these Ill feel your kiss

his office he realized that he had

Night of the Living Dead groups will be posted thousand times idfthfiidc
of

only you II miss help him out by finding the exact
One of the best horror films ever length of side of .this field

produced IMPORTANT In order to check thousand times

Village Voice out equipment and to help us Ill be alone
Brad Martin took good stab at
STINGER 28 but his formula failedpreen ouusiue groups from thousand times

using Southern Tech facilities Ill wish you werent gone and fwothersi
ea without permission we are thousand times case outside the Mathematics Dpt

Films Shown At PM requiring Southern Tech students and much much more have been around for many months

to always be prepared to thousand times
tudent Center Ballroom present your i.u card to persOn- since closed your door

FREE ADMISSION nel working at the athletic handed to me in my office 206A
facilities W.L.D
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Sunday were scheduled to

play at 900 but some of their best

players didnt show up and they

lost eliminating them from the

tournament




